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I NTRODUCTIO 
Tanzania is exceptiona lly endowe d with a mong the largest 
fre shwa ter l a kes in t he world with plenty fis h resources. 
It is est i ma ted of the total a r ea Tanzania 
(53483 k.m 2 ) is covered by This cons ists of the 
t h ree g r ea t o f (Lake Victoria, Lake Tanganyika 
a nd Lake Nyasa), small l a kes (e.g. Lake Rukwa) dams 
(e . g . ya Dam, Dam ), ponds rivers and 
swamp s. 
The country consi s ts of a bout 23 mil l ion people 
whom 64 ,241 are permanent full time 
fi she rmen a nd 300,000 occasional or part time fishermen 
i n many fishery activities such as net mending , 
boat build ing, f is h pro cessing , d istribution, marketing 
and en g i ne r epairs. Freshwat e r fi s heries a ccount for 
ma rine fisherie s account for the remaining 
(Annu a l Report - F ishe ries S t a tistics 1987). 
The total f ish production the ye a rs 1980 - 1987 
is summarised in Table 1. 
There is little knowledge on the f i sh stocks of 
both fishes of Ta n zania. This is 
due to of upda ting of stock assessment o f t he fi s he s. 
sto c k a s s es sme n t of Victoria was d one by 
i n 1973 (Bwa thondi 1987). the upsurg e 
t he . i le La tes n ilot icus in t he l ake the s to c k size 
balanc e n 
( 19 74) repo rted t exp loitab le st o c k s 
te d t l1 r ou ghout Ta n zanian wa t e rs and t g o od info nn a tion 
)n f i sh a bu n dance, d i s tribution a n d b i o logical d a ta can b e 
rpt rived f rom samDling indu strial Attempts 
" a v e als o b een made to as ses s t he s t o c k s the Indi an 
















research vessels made cruiser the Tanzanian 
P rof. Metsyatsev and Dr. F rid j of Nansen 
(FAO, 1979 a n d I nverse n e t al 1984). FAO (1979) est imated 
p otential yield o f the trawlab le a r e a of our coast was 
within t h e magnitude 25,000 to 44,000 t ons. 
I nversen et al ( 198 4 ) who invest iga ted the a rea acoustically 
and by trawling -1 983) estima ted that b iomass 
v a ried 100, 0 00 and 175,000m tons. n'vathondi and 
(1989) calculate d t he potential y ield of prawns 
f rom Kisiju and Bagamoyo a r eas and f ound it to be 360.91m 
tons. 
I t is believed the potential yield of Tanzanian 
is a bout 730, 000m tons. Al t hou gh t hi s figure 
is disput able, f or planning purposes it s u ff ices. Availab le 
d a ta f r om f i sheri es s t a tistics re p orts and research reports 
indicate certain a rtisanal fishe ries are either being 
f u lly exploited , or nearing fully exploited or underexploited. 
example , the deep water prawns o f Tanzania coast are 
unde rexploited whereas s h allow water prawns a r e nearing 
fully e x plo ited or ove r exploited a t p l a ces (Bwa t hondi a nd 
1989). Ca reful p lam1.ing should be done to maintain 
the p r a wn failure o f which the stocks could be 
depleted. 
The pe r caput co n sumption of f i sh in Tanzania is 
estimated to be b etween 12 and 14.9kg . In Lake Victoria, 
which p roduces mo re than of the tota l fis h p roduction, 
the per c aput consump tion is more than 20kg . Bwathondi 
( 1989a) ha s , found tha t not a ll fish produce d a re 
consume d . Up to the fi s h c aught get s po iled be fore 
reach ing the consumer . Thus the consumed 
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INLAND 
Tanzania owns about Lake Victoria, Lake 
Tang anyika, Lake Ny asa and seve ral minor l ake s, dams, 
reservoirs, swamps, p ond s a nd rivers. It is es t ima ted that 
the ' 48,000 reg istered fu ll-time f i s llsrmen 
and 200,000 occasional fishennen who combine a nd 
f a rm ing . F ishing is carried out about 20 ,000 fishing 
cra fts usually operat ing very close to the s ho re (especially 
Lake and Lake Nyasa). 
The Lake Victoria fishery is in a sta te flux 
foll owing the introductions pe rch, Lates niloticus 
several s pe cie s Tilapia (Oreoch ro l11 i s niloticus, 
O. leu cost icus and Tila nia zilli) a round 1 960. It is 
be l ieved t ha t t he re are at leas t three species p e rch 
in t h e l ake , name ly L . niloticus, L. macrophtha lmus and 
L . longspinu s. F ish on the Ta n zan ian side of 
the lake i s more than 160,000m tons per A out this 
in the 1987 c a tches were perch (Bwat hondi 
1989b ) , the r e st being Rastrineobola (da gaa) (9.5%) , 
tilapiine (8 . hap lochromines La beo (0.14%) 
Darbus ( 0. 
S c h ilbe P rotopterus (2.4%) and Syno d ontis 
Before t h e introd uction La tes in the lake , the lake 
f i shery consldered a multi-species one . This has been redu­
ce d to a specie t plac es or t h ree or loss spe ci e s i n 
o p l a ces. uring t h is time dominant g r oup was tha t 
lla p lo chromis. The haplochromine s have been used b y 
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"'ecause o f rapid of' t he lake by Lates, most 
o f' the haplochromines became t h e ma j or p rey the perch. 
t :l in le s s t h an qua rter a century af'ter the introduction 
o f' p e rch in the Lake populations of' the then d ominant 
h a p lochromines h ad been d rastically reduced resulting into 
NFPC closing its f'is h meal manufacturing. 
perch being a carnivore, it was f'eared t h at it 
would comp l e tely wipe out the indigenous species of' f'ishes 
in the l a ke. But there are now signs that some species 
esp e cially o. niloticlls and R. argentea can now coexist 
with it. The inc r ease in the capture of' o. 
a nd R . arge n tea is a g ood sign that at least the two species 
will f'orm a potential fishery of the lake.: 
Bwath o ndi (1989b) compares the catches of' perch 
against the availability of fishing nets. found tha t 
t h e mos t me sh size gillnets for perch in the 
l a k e are t h ose 7 and 8 inch es with the latter catching 
more fis h b y we i ght. lIe a rgues that th e fall in fish catches 
in the lak e 1986 (217162.4m tons) a nd 1987 (159915.21m 
tons) wa s mainly due to t he fall in 8" mesh size nets during 
tha t pe r i o d (16014 pieces in 1986 a nd 9919 piece s in 1987). 
La r g er me sh s ize g i l lnets catch larger s p ecimens 
mesh s ize g illnets c a "tch juvenile specimens. p erch 
are a lso cap t u red by be a ch seines, long lining and trawling. 
b e t r a d e \' ile perch in Tanzan ia especially the 
f ore i g n compone n t is little developed. Mo s t traders sell 
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A sh p e r che s are so l d in b ig towns - ( as' 
Dar es Salaam Dried Nile perch are now attracting 
b oth lo cal and f oreign ma rkets. The foreign ma r ke ts attracted 
by dried J., ile pe rch are Central Africa and The 
Victoria dagaa is a lso finding external markets in 
Sou t he r n a nd Cent ral Africa . The re is a big demand 
the dagaa in these ma rkets. It is therefore important 
to increase exp loitation levels the dagaa. 
In the fish stocks c onsist mainly 
two sardine s , namely, St oloth rissa tanganicae and Limnothrissa 
mi o don a nd their preda tor Lates spp. The p o tential yield 
of these s a rdines in the l ake h a s not been e stablished. 
In Burundi and Zambia where both arti sanal and comme rcial 
fisheri e s are well developed t h e sustainab l e catch rates 
are estimated as On 
the other hand in Tanzania both a rtisanal comme rcial 
f i she ri es are less d eveloped the rate is the 
range 5km f rom the shoreline which is t h e range accessible 
by the canoes. Th e re is a p otential expan sion 
both artisanal and comme rcial fisheries in the Tanzanian 
s ector of the lake . Bayona al (1 9 89) analysed the c at ch es 
f rom industrial fisheries covering the 1974 and 1988. 
They re co r ded t h a t time s eries trends under the total fishe ries 
indicate pro s pe cts further expans ion. industrial 
fishery wh ich is localized within a small area of Kigoma wate rs 
reflect symptoms o f l ocal overfish ing . This fishe ry is adversely 
f fected b y cont i nuous fa l ling levels the t ota l c at c h , 
and esp ecially t h e p rolonge d low leve ls in a bunda nce 
a ccompanied by damping it s oscilla­
tions during the l a s t 10 years its Abundance 
Limnothriss a miodon, inshore s necies, sub s e quently 
i ncre a sed in of'fshore reflecting correla ted 
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Fishing in Lak e is d one mainly by scoop nets 
and partly by lift nets using light a tt raction. Sardines 
are usually sundried on sand marketed food and manu f a­
c ture anima l feeds. The sardines tha t are s undried on 
sand cont a i n sand on the processors. 
Suc h sand mixed sardines do not fetch g ood 
have been made b y TAFIRI and Kigoma fisheries development 
to t rain fish proce sso rs on the u s e of drying r a cks o 
a rdines d ried on r a cks a re clean fetch h i ghe r 
There is a n appreciable trade of sardin es with the neigh­
ouring countries. Lake Nyasa has a diverse fish fauna. 
The main g enera found on the of the lake 
include Oreoch romis (magege) Haplochromis 
Engraulicypris (usipa/da ga a), Rhamphrochromis 
Clarias (kambale), Bagrus (mbofu), Ops a ridium (mbasa,mbelele), 
Syno d o n tis (ngogo) a n d Labeo (ningu ). It is k nown tha t 
pro ductivity the Tanzanian side the l a ke is low due 
to t he steep shore living way to deep depths. The fishermen 
use d ugout canoes whi ch can only ope r a te wi t h i n short distance 
of the shore. F ishing is mainly by gillnets, chilimila nets 
and long lines. TAFIRI is experimenting on the. use of lift 
nets with light at traction similar to t h o se in Lake Tan g anyika. 
The sma l l lakes, dams, swamp s, reservoirs rivers 
a ve the same f isheries characteristics a s t h e main lakes o 
The l e vel of Lake Hukwa ha s risen resulting 
of veget a tion whi c h were at the shore l ine. Consequent to 
this t he p r o duc t ivity the l ake ha s increased. oth Htera 
am a nd ya Dam prOVide g ood fishe r y to the 
inhabi t a nts t he ir a reas. The majo r p roblem the 
is p l ans such 
















Tanzania has a g reat potential f or aquaculture. At 
present there a re more t han 5,000 p ond s producing more 
t han 375m tons of f i sh annually. At tempts a re being made 
to find t he total averag e o f the ponds and find out whe ther 
t h ey a re run economically. 
Fishing Gea rs and Vessels 
Tab le 2 summarises t he different gears and boats 
used in 1986 a nd 1987 i n b oth marine a nd i n l and wate rs. 
F rom t ab le it is quite clea r that there a s h arp 
decreas e in the g e a rs b etl,veen 1986 a nd 1987. Consequently 
there was a d rop in the overall fish pro d uction during the 
same p eriod ( a d rop o f 11.28%). 
PROBLEMS AND 
The problems that a re t he f ishin g industry in 
Tanzania a re:­
( 1 ) Av ailability of fish ing gears. Ta ble 2 s h ows clearly 
de s pite the tra de liberalization, the f ish ing industry 
i s fa c ing a ccute shortage o f t he most important 
g e a rs parti cu l a rly ne ts. the increa se i n the c a tche s 
of pe rch in Lake Vi ctoria, more gil lne ts me s h 
sizes 7 to 8 inches will be re quired. Invest i gation 
carried in La ke Victo ria a rea that on 
one fishing canoe car r ies 30 pieces nets a n d life 
s pan of the ne ts i n the area is about 6 months. The lake 
deploys 670 0 canoes/boa ts. There fore about 400 , 000 
ieces of (7 and 8 inc h mesh s i z e ) will b e ne eded. 
n a t U le












It is a lso in a bove a ccount bot h dagaa and 
tilapia is caught by 4 to 6 inch me sh size g illne t s whe r eas 
the dagaa is captured by 8 to me s h size ne t. It is 
the outp ut of dagaa ne t s up b y 
in 1987 . Simila rly, the output o f purse seine ne ts also we n t 
u p by during t he same p eriod (these a re t h e s ame as 
d agaa ne ts). The Ni le p e rch in Lake Victoria has fo rce d t he 
lake fi shermen to buy nets with bigger p ly (i.e. ply 9-18). 
Consequent to thi s the r e is an increase in the demand for 
s ha rknets in Lake Victoria. Bes ides the Lake Victoria 
Lake Tanganyika fisheries, more nets needed in minor 
wa t e rs. 
(2) Availability and improvement o f fishing crafts. Table 
2 summa rise s the of fishing crafts in 1986 and 1987. 
There was a decrease in t he o f b o a ts during that 
period. It is re co mmended that eff orts should be p laced on 
the i mprovement of f i shing vessels. Most o f locally made 
wooden ve ssels have a problem of leakageo Furthermore, the 
used to thes e boats is very expensive. 
I t is encouraging to not e that Fishcrie's Development 
has a ttempted to make ngalawa t imb er 
coconut trees. Such a new devn lopment s ho uld be encourag ed. 
I t is a ls o t ha t our eng ineers s h ould look i nto 
t h e p o s s i h ility making ferrocement boa ts, and boats 
made o f cement and sisal fibre. 
( 3 ) Fi s hi n g s ites identification: Currently there is li ttle 
knowledg e on the extent of g rounds. Fo r example , 
o s t art i s ana l f ish ery is conf ined to nea r shore, river 
ouths rive rs . a t t empts have bee n to explore the 
fishi ng g rounds offsh ore or in the d eeper waters Lake 










tt empts s h ould be made to e x plore othe r 
g round s Lake Victoria with the hope o f reducing pressure
 
on the nearsho r e g rounds.
 
(4) Support f or resea rch - The fishery industry can not 
develop without p roper knowledge of t he stocks and gears 
to cap ture t h em. F i sheries Research institutions and indi­
vidua l r esearc he rs s hould b e encouraged to do more fisheries 
oriented research. Such research should include: 
development of new/mOdern fishing techni ques, development of 
g ears, research on the catchability of different 
nets of d iff erent colours; research on the standing stocks 
of mo s t of t h e commercially important fish species. It is 
recommended that the fishing companies and fishnet companies 
be re quested to a ssist in funding f isheries researchers 
because they are the direct users of the results. 
(5) of spare parts for fishing gear. Most of the 
a rtisanal fishery is confined to close shore 
This is because of the poor fishing crafts used. 
p eop le are now going for better and motorised fis lling crafts. 
The p ro blem motorised vessels is t he avai l ability of 
s pa re pa rts for e ngines. It is recommended that traders of 
fish p ro ducts s h ould use part of their retention money to 
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Table 1. F ish P roduction Tanz a nia f o r the years 1980-19870 




1980 46419 16400 233414 
1981 21414 25986 1138881 
1982 50320 20896 198769 1138881 
1983 55399 24898 240191 2204922 
1984 57605 21656 278093 3835232 
1985 59782 20969 300000 6018420 
1986 65390 386091 7749650 
1987 64241 21583 7657273.9 
F rom this table, it is seen there ha s not 
been a rap id increase i n the nwnber both 
fishing vessels and fis h ennen du ring this period 
although the c a tches (in m tons ) and revenue 






Tab le Th e f i shing gea r s and b o a t s u s ed in 
Tanzani a n F i shery i n 1986 a n d 1987 0 
ITEM 
umb er o f v es s els 







( DE CREASE ) 
(3.6 6 ) 
Gillnets 200,501 127,588 (36.37) 
Sha r k n e ts 3,590 3,193 (11.06) 
Seine ne ts 3,739 2,719 (27.28) 
S c o op ne ts 4,110 3,660 
Ca s t ne ts 309 598 93.53 
Lift ne ts 1 ,203 540 (55 0 11 ) 
Dagaa ne ts 878 1,228 39.86 
Purs e s e i ne 307 491 59.93 
Ho oks 527,569 641,964 21.68 
Baske t traps 13,296 7,952 (40.19) 
Lo n g l i n es 121 45,296 37334.7 
F i xe d t r aps 3,159 5,988 89.55 
Unspe c ified gear 459 198 (56.86) 
Outbo a rd 638I 
Inboard 108 
Co mmercia l trawlers 11 
Commerc ial purse- se iner 10 
660 
113 
19 
10 
3 .45 
4.63 
72 .73 
0 
